Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Au Bon Pain-Uptown/Dallas | 10% off total |
Christies- McKinney | Happy hour prices all day, 7 days a week! 20% off food on Wednesdays |
Cork-Uptown/Dallas | 20% off purchase |
CrushCraft | 10% off total order |
Dickey’s Barbecue Pit-Henderson | 10% off purchase, minimum $10 purchase |
Door Step Delivery | $2.00 off Delivery Fee with $20 Minimum Purchase |
www.doorstepdelivery.com | Code – QUAD20
iFratelli's Pizza-Howell St. | Free house/Caesar salad with purchase of a pizza or entrée |
Jersey Mike’s-Uptown/Dallas | Free chips and a drink with purchase of sandwich any day after
3pm |
Mini Café & XL Executive Lounge | $10 off, $5 Night Passes |
MoMo’s-Quadrangle | 25% off entrée (up to 6 people) Dine-in only |
On The Border-Uptown/Dallas | Free cup of queso with purchase of entrée |
Rocco’s Pizza-Quadrangle | 15% off |
Rusty Taco | (214) 382-0860 | Free Chips & Salsa with a 2 Taco + Drink purchase |
Sol Irlandes-Uptown/Dallas | Free queso with purchase of two entrees, one per table, dine in
only |
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Nickel and Rye | Free Appetizer up to $13.00 with purchase of food or beverage |
Sunset Lounge-Uptown/Dallas | 10% off food, Tues-$2 Brazilian margaritas, Wed-$20 any
bottle of wine |
Two Corks & a Bottle-Uptown/Dallas | Free chocolate with purchase of wine every Wed |
Which Wich-Howell St. | $1 chips and drink with purchase of sandwich |

SHOP
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s
furniture rental [certain restriction apply]. Mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase. |
http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI |
CORT Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 |15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off
1st month’s furniture rental [certain restrictions apply] | www.cort.com/amli
Krimson & Klover-Uptown/Dallas | 15% off excluding any other offer |
Mattress Firm-Uptown/Dallas |10% off all mattress sets, 20% off all accessories |
Seigels-Quadrangle | 10% discount on in-store purchases |

FIT AND FABULOUS
Atlas Chiropractic- Howell St. | FREE Chiropractic evaluation and FREE 1 hour massage with
the sign up for one of our Wellness Clubs. 1 FREE 30 minute massage with no obligation |
Baylor Tom Landry Uptown/Dallas | $100 off enrollment, $23 off individual and $47 off family |
Dallas Dental Specialists-McKinney | 30% off first visit of patient paid portion with insurance,
$99 new patient special without insurance, ask about free teeth whitening for life |
Diet Center-Uptown/Dallas | 39% off program fees |
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Equinox-Uptown/Dallas | Free 1 week trial with a personal/guided workout |
Henderson Family Dental-Uptown/Dallas | 25% off first visit of patient paid portion for those
with PPO dental insurance, $150 new patient special with no insurance |
LUX Tanning Spa | Waived Membership Deposit ($35 value) |
Luxe Dental-Uptown/Dallas | Free home whitening kit or $50 off a dental service for new
patients that get a cleaning exam and x-rays |
Massage Integration-Uptown/Dallas | 20% off mobile massage at your home, includes 60 min.,
90 min. and couples massage |
Matthew Tulley-Columbus Square | 30% off all service for the first appointment and a free
consultation on the first visit |
New Found Fitness-Quadrangle | 214.476.2489 | Free Sat boot camp, reduced rates, and
complimentary training session | Contact Arthur |
NutriShop-McKinney | 10% off all purchases and free shaker |

Planet Beach-Quadrangle | $49 per month unlimited Spa Membership + 50% off all products |
Posh Med Spa-Uptown/Dallas | 20% off first visit |
The Dallas Wellness Center-Uptown/Dallas | 30 minute massage and 1 free adjustment |
Trophy Room Fitness | 50% off enrollment fee, free fitness assessment, 10% off membership |
Uptown Dental-Quadrangle | Free teeth whitening for life with a 6 month check-up |
Uptown Vision | 15% off total purchase | cannot be combined with insurance |
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GO PLACES
Dallas Cowboys Stadium | Discounted Tours- (VIP)-$20.00, (Self -guided)-$12.00 |
Dallas Mavericks | 214.658.7112 | contact Chris | chris.hyde@dallasmavs.com |
Hyatt House-Uptown/Dallas | $129 weekday and $109 weekend rates with complimentary
parking | On Select Studio-King Suites
Texas Rangers | Received up to 45% off in 8 sections | www.texasrangers.com/grouptickets
password: amliandrus1|
Theatre Three-Quadrangle | $5 discount on tickets | Enter promo-code: AMLI09 |
www.theatre3dallas.com |

SERVICES
Beautiful House Cleaning-Uptown/Dallas | Discounted rates starting at $55 for bi-weekly maid
service |contact Mattie | www.UptownC.com |
Dallas Credit Union-Uptown/Dallas | 25% rate discount on auto or personal loan |
First Community Bank- McKinney | Free check, savings, and notary |
Fullers Cleaners-Uptown/Dallas |10% off dry cleaning |
Hillcrest Bank-McKinney | Free VIP checking account | Contact Scott |
Knox Street Postal Center-Uptown/Dallas | $5 off Fed-Ex, UPS, & DHL, $7 off package |
Lovers Lane Animal Medical Center-Uptown/Dallas | 1/2 off first exam with vaccine
requirements, $5 off baths |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web. To receive the discount, visit the “Moving with
AMLI” section on www.amli.com or visit | http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html |
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Social Shots Photo Booth Company | $100 off rental rate on all packages |
UPS-Boll St. location | 10% off all products and services (stamps and metered mail not
Uptown Cleaner | 15% off on dry cleaning |
Uptown Cleaning | 214.733.2975 | Free bottle of wine on your first clean |
Uptown Dog Service | $25 OFF One Week Package or $100 OFF One Month Package.
Packages include 1 walk per day Monday- Friday |
Wells Fargo Bank- McKinney | Discounted rates for personal loans and lines of credit |
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